The 2013 Sarasota Chalk Festival has officially begun! Take a trip down to South Pineapple Ave to see the progress of the artwork now through Sunday. You can also track updates and learn about all activities surrounding the festival by following the Sarasota Chalk Festival Facebook page.

For a complete list of activities relating to the Sarasota Chalk Festival, visit their website.

SENIOR FRIENDSHIP CENTER VETERAN EXHIBITS

The Senior Friendship Centers exhibits, which are part of their Veterans Tribute Week, Nov 11-16, are up for one more day. Be sure to stop by and see the wonderful artifacts, stories, and images honoring veterans.

For additional information click here or call 941-955-2122.

GIVE TO LEGACY OF VALOR MATCH COUNTDOWN

Today, November 15, is the final day of the month-long Give to Legacy of Valor campaign. Through over 1,000 gifts, more than $250,000 has already been raised by the community and The Patterson Foundation will match those donations! Visit www.givetolegacyofvalor.org to make your donations and share the link on all of your social media channels to encourage a final push for the 12 partner organizations. Be sure to get those donations in by 7PM today though!

Media Partners

Maxwell Jonah

RANK: Colonel

BRANCH: US Army, Corps of Engineers, Ret

YEARS SERVED: 31

HIGHEST AWARD: Silver Star (2)

To learn more about Maxwell, click here.

Thank you to local veterans who participated in the Sarasota and Manatee Veterans Day Parades with the Legacy of Valor! Click here for more pictures and a special message of support from our wonderful photographer.

THANK YOU to local veterans who participated in the Sarasota and Manatee Veterans Day Parades with the Legacy of Valor!

A big THANK YOU to Captains Avalos and Ron Ciaravella for the gracious donation of their facilities to the Junior League of Sarasota and Manatee's joint Legacy of Valor Luncheon this past week! For more photos of the luncheon, click here.
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Submit Have an upcoming event honoring veterans, a way for Legacy of Valor Partners to continue to be seen, or a special project your organization is proud of that you want to share with the Legacy of Valor partner family through the newsletter? Please share by sending to:

Erika Nies
eniestpf@gmail.com

Stay Connected

#LegacyofValor

#FreedomPassItOn

FreedomPassItOn.org
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